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f never i«i! n „„ ' ”

» mu u sfcwid eu » w*n. i*ud mb-»
any one had any claim epee him—for be ww en
orphan. He replied, • No.' - ■»<■

Finding afterword* Ihete geutlemao in Wor- 
cMM neenfy pretended to here such • ci aim, I 

| told tbe boy that be bed better gw end eee hint, 
end bene It ail settled. He M 
■eee ell arranged, and be soon 
with me.

One day, et tbe eaaminatioo of tbe aebool in
our district, tbe chairmen of tbe committee, who 
wee a clergyman, name to me with the inquiry, 
•• Whet I wee going to do with that boy 7* “ Oh," 
said L “ I suppose be will learn some trade." 
“ He oughtn’t to do that,* eaid tbe clergyman.

He’ll never be eonten'ed. He lore bis boobe 
toe well’

“ These few words set me to thinking, and I 
dually eaid to Johnnie : “ Wouldn’t you like to 
flt for college ? If you would, I will help you." 
Johnnie eaid be ehould like it eery much, but be 
bed no meane, after being being fitted, to take 
him through. •• Well," said I, “ if you do not 
wieh to study you bad tie tier learn some unde." 
Johnnie «lected a trade, and I found him a good
master in L---------, with whom he served hie
time.

Finding that be kept at hie books at the dose 
of hii apprenticeship, 1 «id to hi* master, “ If 
you will take bold with aw, we will send that 
boy theough college." My proposition was 
agreed to. After a year or two in the high school, 
Johnnie was admitted to college, end in due time, 
graduated with credit to hiaaelf and friends, and 
1 am not ashamed to eell him my boy.

Boye, I hove written theee few lines eo that 
this fact may not be lost—that at least one boy

'i. 9* f"* tbe last it bilath lfaa
Wfioto-serpent and stingeth like an ktert fa vu r using

Tea, Coffee, and Groceries,
will find them at the

LONDON 0 BA STORES.
106 Bemafwe sad 15 Brenawick Streete-

THB Subscriber hex e juet received a freehand 
choice eeleetien el BKW SEASON8 TEA. 

which fur âne Sever, rreegth and chesposes, will 
on comparieon be foun-1 the Beet and CkeepeeT in 
this city. One trial of the following Goods is ail 
that is required to test the truth of the above as-

CriHr.U.N
The Old Folks* Boom.

The old man sat by the chimney side,
His face vas wrinkled end wan :

And be leaned both his bends on his stunt « 
esre,

As if ail his work su done.

His cost was of good old-fashiooed gray,
1 be pockets were deep and wide |

Where bis " specks " and steel tobacco-bos 
Lie «Lugly side by side.

The old min liked to stir the fire,
So r est him tbe toegi were kept ;

6 Ujttimee he mused as be gssed at the coals,
Sometime, be sat and slept.

Wfcat saw be in tbe embers there f 
An ! pictures of otber*yeare ,

Aid now and tben they awakened rmilee,
But often started tears.

L» UNKING to all psru of Nova tteotia, Prince 
k Ldward Island, N\w Brunswick, Newfound
land United S:atee sad Canadas, and connecting 

with other reliable Exprès* Companies lor all paru 
of Europe and America. j r| ’■

Packages and Parcels d.ffcn
of all descriptions received at this office, and for- ferent 
warded to all tbe principal towns in the above na- <p]
med plares,andconeceung at Liverpool,G B, with
the Atlas E.press Co., fur ail the principal cities 
end town in Enrope. I “t[l

DAILY EXPRESSES
made up st this office for intlsor and Traro ; * rut “I St. 
twice a week per steamer Emperor for St John N in : 
B, U. Mat- • and Can-das. Ai-o weekly per ‘team- canon 
era Commerce and Greyhound to a d irom Bosiuti, ! Bowt 
Pictou and Charlottetown. V K- i. JJ? “ ’

Goods purchase t and all orders attended to with ’ I1 
dwiMtcli» , Rl '

Bills. Notes, and drafts collected, money tor- onto r 
warded, and all Express Bu-inos eotro»!cd to Ibis 16 nl. 
Express wdi be e seen ted with promptitude and «o r-s- ■

How to Clow a Dram Shop.
Dr. Pnilip mention* that some Dutcfa ™*r- 

chanla opened a a tore house for wiling srdeot 
spirits on tbe borders of one of the missionery 
settlements of South Africa, which would hare 
counteracted ell the beneficial effects of the Gos
pel 0n the poor untutored natives ,hed not the 
mieaionsries fallen on e happy expedient for de
feating ita baneful effect». W hen they heard of 
oca of their converts entering into the store
house to purehaee ardent spirits thsy caused hie 
name on the following Sabbath to be read be- 
fore tbe congregation, that the minuter and the

behalf of

to hve

asTAii. mica list :
Good useful Tea, la »i- and la. per lb. 
Superior Breakfast Tea, 1» Id.
Oolong (very choice) Je ®d.
HALF*DOLLAR TEA.

This is the Tes that suits all lovers of a cop ot, 
good Tea. Lota of no: less than six peends Is
4d., per lb

Good Ground Coffee. 1»- *d per lb.
Very twpenor do la. 6d. per lb.

Also—90 begs .lama:;» and Java Coffee, in bond 
er duty paid, at lowest market rates.

PRESERVING SUGAR.
Good Brown Sugar, Id 
Extra Porto Rico do i I-2d.
Choice Centrifugal do, id.
Crushed Sugar id and 7 1-2*1.

Molasses (very choie») 1». Jd pe* gall. 
Always on hand—a Urge stock of general j 

GROCERIES » selec t fror
1W bble Best Pastry y-oar,
100 do Extra Slats do 
JO do K. D. Com Meal 
17 hhds Good Be gar,
SI bhis do in 
17 do Crushed Sugar,
17 cheats end hall chest» Choice TEA 

In bond or duty paid.
H. WKrUKRBT ft CJ.

whole Caurch might unit» in prayer on 
a brother exposed to greet end dangerous temp- 
talion. This had so aalutary an effect that 
bentnforth not n convert would enter the spirit 
«hop. Tbe storehouse we* speedily removed, 
and caused no further annoyance.

His wife sat on the other side,
In a bigh-back flsg-sest chair j 

I see ‘neeth the pile of her muslin cap 
Tbe Shine of her silvery hair.

There’s a happy look on her aged face,
As she burily knits for him,

And Nellie take, up ths stitches dropped. 
For grandmomcr’s eyes are dun.

Their children come in and read the news.
To pass the time each day i 

How it «tir» the blood in the old man’s heart, 
To hear of tbe world

Gen. C. J. Flak on Temperance.
The following ia an (street from a letter from 

Ms). Gen. Flak to Dr. Cbickering, and rend et 
tbe recent Saratoga Convention :

You u) that slavery ia dead. 1 hope it is j 
but 1 would like to see the twenty-seven (17) 
necessary pall-bearers present themselves at the 
funeral of the greet barberiemT^and bear its 
loathsme carcass away fortotr. If Krntucky,New 
Jersey end Delaware would only come into the 
Uolbn and walk in that pro «salon, what a 
“ marching on it would be. I wish intemper
ance the world over tu « near its decease as 
this other enemy. Stir op the people j Orga
nise the three great arme of tbe service and push 
them into the field—tiw Christian Palpite, the 
Christies W<
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"Tie a homely scene, I told you so,
But pleasant it is to view ;

At lesat 1 thought it so myself.
And sketch it down for you.

Be kind unie the old, my friends,
Tbe)'re oorn with this world's strife,

'Though bravely once perchcnw they fought 
Toe stern, fierce bsttla of life.

They taught our youthful feet to climb 
Upwcfd life’s rugged steep ;

Thtn let as gently iesd them down 
To where the weary sleep.

LOOK HERE! GEO. 11. STAKE & CO
promising young men, beesuw be w« known as 
a boy who didn’t need speaking to but once i I 
know this young man well, and I regard him 
with greet esteem. Nor do I believe be will ever 
be left to diagram his kind benefactors. Will

Import Extra tdourock
Golden Ointment

CURES all diseases of the skim, end is not only s 
cere, but a preventative from taking any humor 

that Is contagious by rubbing a little of ths Ointment 
on tbe hands when exposed.

The world is becoming astonished at the healing 
properties this Ointment possesses for curing
ROILS, FKLONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUI8E8, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL * FORSYTH 1»J HoUis Street, 
Agents far Nuts Scotia. May 24.

Wh eh they hare constant y oa haod. 
Also—peat»ing TWINE. Manilla P„.at Rope 
and Both» beat No. 1 Kasai* BOLT KOPkl.

For sale st tbe lowest market rates.
Jane 7. 3in

Good Family Flour.
'it b.inula extra Famly Flour 30 bibs choirs 
)U Paeterv Fleer,—just received «

H WKTHh.HBY A CO’

the Children (God blew them) 
—move immediately upon the enemy’» work», 
and keep moving and fighting It out oe that line, 
no matter how many summers it take». May 
the blessing of our hesvenly Father be upon 
your coming together. The cause for which yeu 
meet is eeeond to noee other.

•t|l i« s stream d
out tbe j 

ftfiTho drit.ke st 
A* thou thi 
'Drink to thy 
I*» thy way 
Eft's stream t ft 
W born sail

Domestic Receipts.
Xociishbest rot Tex 6lc* — Here is 

something which was used by a most excellent 
physician in eur family, in France, with the 
most happy effect*, many years since. And 
for all thorn who lie almost el death's door, from 
lack of proper nouriehmsnt, it is both simple 
sad potent. Take a# soft «ballad sleeoedi (tbe 
kernels) 2 cs. j soften them ia warm water till 

1 the yellow skiake eee he sadly rameved, which 
i done, bruise them finely in a mortar i then add 

the same weight of pure loaf or cruibr 1 sugar, 
f which should be well mixed in with the slmond 
| kernels ia the mortar ; thee add 2 „s. of sweet 
I milk boiled. After the whole is thorough y 

compounded, it should be «rained through a 
' doth ( then it ia ready for usa How to use : 
1 Give in t«spoonfuls, ae soon as required. Try 
l it !—Rural.
1 Tub Unraiuffb flraixo.—There bed no rain 
' fallen for a long time. Many of the well* and 

tuuai had dried up. Oc Mr. Albro’s farm 
• there ww an unfailing spring. The fountain

mb 2S

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

Professing Christians, Beware
Rev. Theodore L. Cuyter, in s letter to the 

New York Eoangelist from Saratoga, August 
lltft, gives the following :

“ Thu morning Saratoga ww startled by ths 
of the hotel guests, who flung hi rn

is * ster—e 
flou» OB 

l# star that to
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u polar star t
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cloth bound, embossed gilt, *0 cents *35 per 100.
Mrs. Winsloi

An expertereed Nurvsnd Femtlsth 
cents to the attention, i i më2

SOOTHING SY|
For C.TV.tirm Teeth

which greatly facilitates the pro—gu 
softening the gumbs reducing eHM* 
will allay all r.in and spa,Qojj,?

Sure lo Regulate the 
Depend upon it moth it wiilm—..

eeivea, and
Relief and Health teygg^

We have put up and .old thkigg— 
years and can .ay in cochiengj 
it, what VC have never btm abb to 
other medicine—tier or A<w it faMate 
etauce to tffrot a cure, when timdt mi 
did we know an uou;-.ceofdiMBh5 
one who usvdit. On th: contest*«1* 
cd with its - petal',,i.x, and aptalatm 
eat coturn i,dation of it. magiiil tftms 
cal virtue... Wu -jicaa m thisustw *■ 
do know," after 30 year, umtiuks ■

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL, He 3,
I» an entire near work of 192 pages, and nwrly 221

Nearly one million of these 
mod Price» same as “ Bell 

No I. Both nemberscaa be obtained in one vol- 
ame, price, bound copy, 60 cent». *61 per 100 ; 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 70 cent», *61 per 100.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
«0,000 Copiw Issued I A New Binging Book for 

School» end teminariee, called the Dcy School Beil 
is now ready It contains about 200 choice Song.-, 
Round*, tatch»*, I'acta, Trios, Quartettw and 
Choruses, many of them written expressly for this 
work, besides Si pages of the Elements of Music, 
which arc ewy and progressive.

Among the large number of beautiful pieces msy 
be found." Unde Sam’s School," “Don’t yon best

Tunes end U;
suicide of
self out of tbe window during the night in e

The lows is shocked, ae well
PERSONA ic Ccnada and the British Provinces are respectfully notified that RADWAYB 

BRADY RRLIBF is only is Cents per bottle ia epede. In the United Metes, in consequence 
of the great sdv nice ot miteriaii, and the high premium In gold, the retail price ic 10 Coots per buttle; 

hut hi the Cnnadw and British Provinces of North America, where specie is the currency used n 
exchange for goods, ihe sum if Twmty FiT3 Cent» oesiy is charged. Dealers sad Druggets 
•re supplied st prices to envhle them to sell si this price.

Ds. KadwsT A Co., of New Y..rk, «specially notify their Agents end Dealers, that they have 
established a branch laboratory and warehouse, tor the meauiactarc cud sale of their reroedlre ie the 
City of Monti eel, Cl.

Addreee,

drunken debauch! 
iLmey tm. Tet hundred» Of^trivi
and not a lew clergymen have been here, who 
do not hesitate to take their glass ot wine, and 
thus directly aid and keep up the codai drinking 
usage» of which thi* poor creature ww » victim. 
Until the pulpit and the Sunday School deal 

faithfully with the bottle, and Christian»

is a sun—a fj 
eoueneal 

hiere'rlf it shij 
of peeciJ 

tee, O, blret J 
day of eJ 

fhea under thj 
great sel

DR. JOHN RADWAY * CO., 
ISO St. I’eal diras'. Moo teel.CF

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED.more
mske » conscience of rebuking the drinking 
customs, no National Temperenoe Convention» 
or legal atatutee will be oi much avail At the 
late excellent Convention in this town, tbe pre
vailing impression ww—Let the pulpit speak as 
Lyman Bsecher, Albert Barnes and Alonso 
Potter spoke, and let the doctors cease to pre
scribe alcoholic stimulants so freely, and two 
grand essentials are gained in the temperance 
reform."

Uncle Sour's School,” “ Don't yon besr 
I tbe children coming." “Always loo* 0» the annoy 
ride," itie Little Lass and Little Lad,” “ Oh, if I 
were e little birJ,’’ “ Aavil ( bonis,” “ Meet me by 
the Banning Brook,’’ Ic. It is compiled oy Horace 
Waters, author ol Sabbath School Bell, Nos. 1 and 

which have had the enormous sale of 910,000 
copies.

Prices of the Hey School Bell- Pepcr cr> v • 
eta, *30 per ti>0; Louttd 40ns, *35 per 110 ; cloth 
hoend, embossed gilt, «1 cts, *40 per 100. 21 copies 
tarnished at tbe loo price. Mailed at the retail 
price

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday School Book, of 160 pages of 

beautiful Hymns and Tunea. It contains many 
gemn-, surit as : •• Shall we know each othe. 
there ?” " .Suffer little children to come unto me.

11 Allan, come with me ; said his mother. 
And she led the way to bif grandmother’s room. 
Here Allan’s mother whispered a few words to a 
ffWen-iw king oid lady, who arose and taking a 
bunch - keys from her pocket, gently unlocked 
a driver ia an old fashioned bureau. Grend- 
mcmaia’a hand trembled as she softly lifted from 
th- drawer a parcel wrapped up very carefully 
ia a » bite towel Seating herself in a large 
arm-chair, she called Allan to her side, and com
me -d r-movieg slowly the pins, one by one, 
Lore lily towel Allan’» curiosity began to be 
much excited. What could it be ? Now the 
parc-. l is opened, cod Allen it rather disappoint
ed to rte nothing more wonderful then agoit of 
litti- boy’s clothes. ,

Worn hati patched end old-fashioned they are ; 
the once bright buttoue dim end dusty ; certain
ly there was no beauty in them ; yet grandmam
ma yripeu 'he tear» fr->m her eye*, aa ebe ten
derly buiiutned the fold» of the little garments. 
Her voice was vety toft and sweat when she 
wid :

" These little clothes have lain here thirty 
year», Adan.”

** Thirty year», grandmamma ! 
were they so long ego ?"

“ Yv’ re peated the old lady, 
ape iking to herself than to Allan, 
sire th,! =ad day when the bright waters closed 
ov. 'iny J ..iis. Yef, 1 remember all about it, 
a* if it were yesterday—how they brought him 
into thi* very tohpi, and laid him on my lap in 
this v=ry chair— now still and cold he was ! 
They said he bad fallen from tbe log while cross
ing the bre k. Hia fair curls were wet and tan- 
g.td with gravel *od weed» ; hi» clothe» were 
torn by the stpue»^: yet how beautiful be ww, 
though i is Mue eye» were closed, snd the color 
gone frcur'Lia jjipa ! He was eight year» old the 
day be fare.’’ j

" I mail be right next week," whispered Ai-

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
El the of which for Ihe ailmawta and disuimee prescribed, will afhrd Immediate ieb«t

ooeea ijuent cure. »#■ She usher ef

RUBBING THE SFHSTE.
of application should tw resort- time» per day. In many Initanaw the meet 
es of SrotAL Aftbcttoxs. oh severe and agonixing perns win cease during 
Bhxchatixm, Nkbtouixexx, tie proem of ths FIRST RUBBING. Its con- 
,tmxaoo, Hr a* ns, Scurtf a, tiaood use a few timw will cure the patient at 
t, Xombnew, Disease of tii# ü*i o--*t aggravating and long standing dleea-

AUging th,

syrup is adrrmisrrrvd
This vaihrihle prer.oration NtW pm* 

one of th? mo.-r f.xi NRieyciBand mar 
se§ in New Fnsrl».-âd. a::d hubNMNÉdl 
ailing succrr» in

twjusaxds of am
It not onfy relitvc - thtthüdÉhm |Mfc| 

rigorates the itnmarh rndbon*, 
ity, snd gives tone and tnSpliû» il* 
ten*. It wiil simoi t ic«t«atîy

ti ripiiiff in iht iMHk
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, whiJu M 1*1 
rviEcdicd end if d. eih WebdilwW 
•nd surest reii»«..!> in the world, is ill ■ 
Dysentery end DibitLopa in cMldfte, ^ 
arises f cm teething or frvrn any other m 
would en v to t very mot*w wA#» a/this
ing fror" Any of the farre..Rgc"?myliunU- 
let your prejudice nor the 
•tend bvtw en jonr dkx û and
that will be sure—yen, ab'oluUty surv- 
the use of thi* modit-ine, if timely iumo. 
uction* for using will accompMf • 
Xonogenuine- unltr-s the fac-mmdi” 0

O, fragrant fl| 
from

Cerne lo the h 
your fj 

O, Beihelhi-1

The Work Performed by Boots.
Root» hate mouths—the finest root*. And 

what are these mouths for hut to eat and drink ? 
—for tbew mouths don't talk. Would they 
could. How they would scold for not having 
food end drink enough. Now, thaw little mouth» 
only auck up what cornea ia their way ! The 
aid* ground retain» all ita riahawa—only what 
iiee before tbe little root la taken up. Bo you 
see theje ia much strength left in the soil after e 
crop, or between the root». •• Pity this can’t be 
had,* you will »ay. Yea, but then the plant will 
put out new fteiera, and thus keep on till it get» 
pretty much whet strength there ie. Hence, 
forest soil ia not so rich aa our cultiveted field». 
One season, however, one crop only exhaust» 
but little of the eoll, a» it hw comparatively but 
few root» lo penetrate it. If we give aa orchard 
a coaling, and the soil ia disposed to be lesehy, 
sandy, you will we the benefit. If it ie loam, 
humus, you will see but little of it unie»» your

Person* -iffering from either at the above 
named oumpte^uU, should not haaltate * mo
ment to apply the Bendy Belief, an Mwet ad. 
ft will tartly core.

The Rubbing should beaontinued until n 
actus of hwt and Irritation or bunting In ex-

bound in 1 vol, doth, fill

The Athenemn Collection
or htmxs awn rexsa

For Choir, Church and Sunday School» i* now 
ready. It contains 612 page», and nearly 700 
Hymn» and Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful piece» we would name : “ Dan to be Right," 
“ Ikj of Judah," “ . hall we meet be» end the ri
ver ?" “Oh, wy, ahaii we meet you'all there I" 
•• Sabbath Bella chime on.” “ Over the River,” 

-hall we meet no more to part i” •* The Vacant 
Uhair," and 25 piece» com; oeed for this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than the entire cost of the book Price, 
bound, 90 cts. ; ft 10 per dozen ; ftSo per 100. 
Cloth bound, embossed gilt, ftl ; *11 per down :

Of earth telAmi ha all Female Clomp!»mu, such aa Leu- 
oorrhew. Weakening Dischat «a. Obstructions, 
fiataatloa. Weakness, Prolapaa Uteri, Hyets- 
lies, Hmlirht. Sc., Ac.

Is the* «nag; tbs mattes lm <th of tbe Spies 
should be rubbed far 10 er 21 minutes, three

,g, And high Hi

act km on the skin and back, you may foal par
feet! y sattified of a car»—It In n cure

Why, whose
SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY.
KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS. 
BKU1SE9. WOUNDS. CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, MUSQUI 
TO BITEB, HT 1 NOS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE. APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA. BALDNESS, SORENESS end

By Rubbing the pert er perte of the body
where the or pel» Is seeled, with the
Bendy Relief.

ef theIn ninety-five out of one hundred, the
by one Rubbing

Attacks owSoeu Tmtoar. Hot
irdi of tee Mail price.

I* A FEW MOMXXT» TBB 8UBX1XW, Read some o! tbe Things 
ROGERS & 00*8. 

Cancer and ScrotoJa Remedy
la doing fur suffering humanity 

Happen, Cumberland Co., N. 8„ July **. IM6. 
Meaar». Roger» * t'o., (tent*.—

Y OCR medicine ha« done tuch wonders for my 
•ow, that 1 foci it my dnty to make the 

pubtic for the benetit of other..
The fact, of the caw are a» follow* about three 

years ago he took a severe cold, jt settled mto ht» 
Umbe. he suffered mort excruciating patu, he wa. 
often uut of hie mind. The - ocuir. tailed it in- 
drunmatory Rheumatiam. Iu about tliree month»

cawa when there la pain nr dlstrsw, the 
READY RELIEF, if applied over the pert or 
pert», trill afford immediate ease.

There ie no other remedy. Liniment, or Pain- 
Killer In the world that will atop pan. eo quick 
a* BADWAY’S READY BELIEF

IBBRATIOW AMD iMFIAMXATIUr WILL CUS*
in this man-

_____ÎLORËL’X. TOOTH
E. EARACHE, IXFLAM 
STOMACH. BOWELS or

Let the Bendy Belief be
ft* tbe * Abroad 

« I», any nth 
the original 
l precept eig.

RHBCMA'
ACHE.
NATION ht fÇcLdWine in Italy.

We have beard Americana earnestly declar
ing, that " nobody geta drunk hi Italy, or in any 
country where wine tekw the plane of stronger 
liquura" Now, we have sifted this matter thor
oughly, both in Smfstrland and io Laly, and are 
bound lo deny tbe ai terri on. The Italian labor
er rarely begins hii potation» until hie deyN work 
ie done, consequently travellers aw and know 
very little of là» este ot of Ihete. They «rouse 
from about sundown, to ten, eleven tir twelve

"1 took the-dothea from my darling—tbe lit
tle clothes in which they laid him on my knee— 
and here they have reeled thirty year». Thirty 
years my J amis has been in heaven ; and I shall 
aoor. go to him, Iht ugh be ahell not return to 
me,” said grandmamma.

“ Come, Allan,” eaid hie mamma, «peaking 
ing very softly, “ wy good-night to grandmam
ma.” Allen luaaed her cheek, and looking once 
m rr nt thé little ctelbee, went out gently, on 
tipt—i

“ U tl r immmi !" eaid be, when he was In 
his o-rn r-um again, we» Jamie reeily your bro-
thtr ?”

“ Ye-, Allan, be waatwo years old* than I, 
nnd tbe only brother I ever had. My heart ww 
almost broke when he died.” .

•• Mamma,’’ whispered .Yuan, “ why did God 
keep m# fn m drowning, and not little Jamie ?"

Ptihejia, my dear, He saw that Jamie was 
belter prepared for Heaven than my Allan i«. 
He was aleaya a twert obedtent child, and loved 
nothing so much ns to hear of the Saviour."

“Oh 1" said Allan, “ I am sure he was never 
F0 wicked a» I have been to-night. I was very 
proud bveauee I thought I saved «yaelf from 
falling elf tf-e log, and. I didn't wan: to think it 
w-« f?od who took care of me. Do >'ou think 
Gud will he .r me now, if I will pray ?"

“ I-dred he will, my dear child,* «id hia mo- 
tuer, k:»eing him ; and tbe tears were in her 
eye» .as she went cut of tbe reoaa, thinking of 
Jamie in heaven, and Allan on earth- ,

Bgry conclusive!
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The Care of Horse».
Some persona, in their anxiety to subdue their 

koi.ee, taka every opportunity to wdhry end beet 
them, “ to let the beasts know who te master," 
they wy. They whip, scold, and beet them cn 
principle. Now, who dow not know that aeeh 
treatment addressed te • child, with the ilea of
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CANADA CHOLERA.
Ae Itemedlete were of tkte ocwaiuinl I» ee- : of flaeeel eoaked In RELIEF ecrow tbe bowels 

cured by the iiwefBADWAY'S BRADY RS-'Thls will be found an efleetual and speedy 
LIEF. Let theee eeiaed with it give U a trial.1 cure. In 1»49 and ’84, RAHWAY'S READY 
U* la aa follow. : Take a t«spoonful of HE-1 RELIEF cured the worst cases of Asiatic (No- 
El EF le a wineglass of mate», ae e drink, 11er» after all ether remedial agente foiled It 
every half beer. Two or three doe* are ge-1 has eerrd thousand* of Diarrhoea, Painful 
ncrally «officiant. Also bathe the atcmach Diachargee Ae* the Bowels, tihede, Crampe 
and bewete with the RELIEF, and lay a pie* ‘ and Spasm* by ONE does.

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purpose» of n I 

dlldee, RADWAYH READY

Awording lo

o’clock at nighte: Their mamtj spent, or mid
night come, they reel to their wretched home»,
an# the «rie» ef their ehilriren, *wt )» greaos otIkkftim. "ftâ* «fihniU, hfti Guilty

subduing him, wbhld Inevitably aoui hi» temper, 
and render him dieobedient and obstinate ? Ae 
certainly will this be tbe case in the discipline ol 
the domestic animal. Instead of thie, it should 
be our aim to let tbe horw know and feel that 
we ere friendly to him and deaire hie well being. 
This may abow itself by avending whatever will 
tend to annoy and provoke him, by kiodnew in 
the tone ef voice, in the wey of handling him, 
by occasionally fondling and stroking him, and 
by various unmentionable thing» which will « 
en* occur to thoae familiar with the noble ani
mal. He will understand their meaning, and 
they will affect hie character. A horse ao treat
ed will be a pleawnt beast to handle, he will

he wear ftomeapun or broaàoloth. During; a 
few year» of residence In Italy, our koueehbld 
ww wryed at different time» by some eleven me» 
and women servant». Four of this number wore 
occasionally meteor lew iiwlew to ue from the 
.ffect of too much wine, agd four of the remain
ing seven had their hemeumade miserable from 
the unit cause. Think of it! Eight out of ihe 
eleven I Thinking it probable that brandy did
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We tendiTHE GREAT SORE MEDICINE only twicePROVING} XL WE81Disease* of Cattle, Horn Ail.j

The eymptotee are dullnw, failure, of appetite, 
giddineee, failure of flesh, the horn generally feel»
ftfct. f»ft band anti not the hwn aeraty it dis
eased. Bering te generally of no uae, and can 
only give temporary relief when there ie » pres
ser» of mat'i-r in the horns. Hornless cow» 
base it sometime». I: generally ueruta * ani
mals ie lew condition, with deranged digeativ- 
organe. Th* beat remadtea are to keep them i» 
a warm shelter, and give warga, oonriabfcg, 
and atimulating food. If lb* an.rial ,‘ienld hap- 
pen to be in high condition, food tightly,

A Story for Boys.
Two evntiterr. were ridirg together m a heck 

the other day* mfteu the new of e yovuqt law
yer of good tait nte and promiw ww me,.hoard, 
upon wh.ch tbe eMrt') gentl«ann said :

m xnat is one of oy b-ya."
“ Yea," e 1» the r»;»!y, “ I have uedcistcod
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Store, 148 Hollis «treat.

v ««tor» of the Vaadoia Cwurch gava a similar tl- 
timotiy, end »:*ted, moreover, that very few -f 
the working site could now b* Induced to attend 
the chutehea on SuoUayy. or tw git» any heed 
lo religims teacW.g. Our own experte:*'» *#n 
fought ue that it ww difficult te get s laboring 
ma» te de a dey ’a work properly,for by the ft*

THIS MEDICINE la lor the radical cove of than rix tww».^ g 
all kinds at Boewn Rft Disease». Serofola, ri.lae In use.
Ulcer», Tumor». BwdRny-of the Gland#, Tu- p, M
berolce In the Lungs. U.cun In the Wo:-:,, ’ ^ A ^
■ore» in the head, in the Now and Ifou.^. 1_... . . , ,
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jTrrtehf1The elderly geo-’-ttao r-rimed 5 “ Some

twenty years ago. I v,»iti»g my brother in 
W .ic- »:er county, and just a; I was «bout ie 
ten.Irp- hone he «id te tee 1 * Dwaftyon want 
. boy f ’ ’’ Yve.” I «id, " if I can~#rt" a good 
or e." “ VYeH," said my brother, " I’ve got
vufli tf there ever was one. Tee got nbpy that 
doesn't r -ed speaking to but oo®a-"

1 , k '-be boy, nnd niter ke had been with 
ae ties menthe, attending school. T Wad him 
how be should like to some aed livw ^h me.
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